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HPer tlio ztrcz 3 that .they
ny keep their ctrerth.

Fcr the 7cahthat they
my regain their ctrenth.

For the young that
may groxr in strength,

the most nutritious food made
fronr wheat. r .

'
,

' Cleans crisp and fresli.

f n(t x! - i moisture and ? ; - '

V'KV f dust " ;

.
proof packaged .

; , NATIONAL 'BISCUIT COMPANY
' '

- '- - 'I

i i i zu ..frcvc'.t to have
1 t. si '1 tn OoI-IfttU- ,

.'i ;.: n of 'While House o!Il- -
r.e a desire on the "part of

i a t end.ng them to rely solely on
1 ; national irovernmerM for protec
t: on. The position the President has
taken in the matter Is that the State
of Nevada should exhaust every
means within Its power to control the
situation and that Federal interfer
ence should bo supplemental only to
Ithe effort being made by the Btatei
Nothing- In the appeals so fax receiv
ed Indicmte that any steps whatever
are twin taken by the Slate, Until

..this ia shown to the President, it was
stated at the White House his
order of Saturday wlthdrawinT the
troops on December SOW, will not be
ahaneed.

After consultation with President
Roosevelt to-da- genator Nixon, of
Nevada, expressed. It as his opinion
thrat the President cm; a not very wen
roodlfr his order directing the with
orawaj of the troops. The question
of having the State take aorae active
gart in gjroteciting the interests at
Goldfleld. the senator .saw, was
auestion under active consideration
at this Hme. ; Just what would be
the result of what measures were be-

Jng considered he said fit , would bei

Impossible ito discuss. ; "one tning is
certain,'' he asserted, "and .that la
that the Western Federation of Mint
era will not be known in Goldneld
when this trouble has been conclud
ed."

Mohawk Resumes Operations.
Goldfleld. Nev. Dec. M.-A- VIth 60

men t work underground the : Mo-

hawk mine resumed operation to-d- ay

after being closed for more than
Itthree weeka. Tho Consolidated bauj
and the Nevada-Ooldfle- id Reduction
Works are now running.

Pherlff IngaUs added a large num-

ber of deputies to his force to-da- y,

the' nen'temg bad by the Mine Own
re' Association to act as guards and

patrolmen. '

The - Mine Owners' Association as-

serts that during the week large
number of strike breakers - wjll be
brought In. Very few A the strikers
have returned to work. . , V

;
i

FATAL KEW TORK HRE.

One Man Killed In an Kffort to Res.
ie Hi Sinter and Others Seriously

Burned In Tenement Blaze.
New York, Dec. 2. One man was

killed while trying to save his sister,
a fireman was dangerously Injured
and several other persons were serl-oua- ly

burned . In a fire In a five-sto- ry

tenement house in East 110th street
: to-da- y. ' '. "

."

Among the rltghtly Injured Is

James McQullken, a boy,

Just recovering from a broken leg.
who was hurt In rescuing a blind
woman.', '

The dead man. Fred Koenlg, lived
on the fourth floor with hi wife?
baby and mother. Across the hall
was tn apartment of his sister, Mrs.
Thomas Corker. Koenlg succeeded
in getting his own family down
safely and returned for his sister.
He was overcome by smoke and
found dead on the stairway. His
sister had already escaped.

This stairway later gave way under
the weight of Acting Battalion Chief
Poling, who Jumped for a window.
The charred frame work broke and
he fell three stories to the areaway
beneath. He was hurried to a hos-
pital, .where hi recovery Is said to
be doubtful- - .

The fire is believed to have been
of Incendiary origin.

WORK OX THE CANAL.

Remarkable Progww Under the D-
irection of the New RegtmoThe

- Health Conditions Good.
Washington, bee. 23. The exca-

vation fron the line of the Panama
canal last month, aggregating

cubic yards, would have

40 feet. No such work has ever
been done before as Colonel Qoethals
has been doing on the isthmus, ac-
cording to statistics prevented in the
official canal remrl iUmt ruilvf1
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- Charlotte, N.' C
251: business BOO.-,- .

Away For, Each Day of
.Week Were -'

;mrr v,t to l'o- - rrut lc;-- 1

tola riant SSoIJ at Auction.
Special to The Observer. "

Concord, Dec. 23. Loomls Fair,
kteper of a negro boarding house and
a tiger at Kannapolls, yesterday .be
came infuriated at the conduct of his
wife, and whiie in the heat of passion
took down his trusty Winchester rifle
and fired at the woman. He missed
his mark, however, the bullet striking
one Laura Smith in the right breast,
passing through the body and coming
out, at the, lower send, of vthe, spinal
column. Dr,-- F. O." Rogers, of this city,-an-

Dr. Flowe, of Glass, were called
to, attend the woman and did every
thing that could be done for her re
liefr -- She - lingered until- - this morning
about 10 o'clock, whew she died,'
" Fair,, the negro, who did the shoot
lng. is said to be a bad, .desperate
character, and immediately after he
had committed the deed he. took to. the
woods, and up to this time has not
been taken. v It Is also learned that he
took with him his rifle, which shoots
a re ball. .

Henrr Johnston, a well-know- n 'and
welllbebaved negro of Harrisburg, lost
a mule last night, the animar having
been stolen. He had " called 2- on
neighbor who lived Inside the; corpor
ate limits of the village, and while on
the inside or the nouae some uuer un
fastened the mule from a post and
drove him oat towards Rocky River
church, where the buggy and harness
were left by the roadside and the mule
carried on. , ' ,

Quite a bit of that property lying on
Church and Creswell streets, for many
years past a part of the Joel Reed es
tate, has been sold by the Reed heirs,
Along Church street five pretty build
ing lots have: been purchased by Dr.

E. Smoot who will Inaugurate per
manent and substantial Improvements
at once. . ; -- ..v. -

There were a number of represent
ative farmers from various sections of
the county at the court house this
morning to hear what Mr. C.'R. Had
son, representing the Agricultural De
partment of the National government,
had to say and to with the
plan the government takes' to get ex
perimental farm work done over the
country. Nearly every farmer present
signed up to work during the coming
year In with the depart-
ment. ; , ..' ;

The plant of the Pepsi-Col- a Bottling
Works was sold to-d- ay at 12 o'clock at
public section to satisfy certain claims
heId against the 'Concern. It is said
that the worto is one or the best- -
equrpped concerns In this section of
the State, but has steadily lost money
for some months past. Everything
was knocked down to Mr. B. L. Um- -
berger- - for the turn of $1,700. The
plant will probably be leased or r5- -
old to parties interested, who will put

4a ".!. A a.'.hf flat, '

Mllton' Famfl Bible Sold.
New Tork Tribune.

The Milton famHy Bible, 'printed
In London in 1588 and with the au
tograph of the poet, John Milton,
dated February 24, 1(54, on a slip of
paper pasted on the Inside cover,
brought 11,225 last night at the auc
tion sale of the collection of William
H. Buckler, of Baltimore, now secre
tary of the American Legation in
Madrid.

The sale attracted an eager
crowd, which sought possession of
the book, undoubtedly the same vol-
ume from which & chapter was read
to the poet each morning. It. con-
tained the autograph of Elizabeth
MUton, his third wife, which Is in-

scribed on the title page, while her
maiden name, Elizabeth Mlnshull Is
written on a fly leaf, as well an the
autographs of other members of the
Milton family and the records of a
little later period, Including a cu-
rious bequest of the volume.

The first bid was $800 and the book
was awarded finally to E. H. Rich-
mond, a dealer In rare literature.

Snake Caused Fits.
Tuckerton (N. J) Dispatch to

adelphla Record.
For a number or years Mrs. Ella

Seaman, of West Creek, has been a

trouble resembled those of Jndigea- -
tlon. and some of IHa Aoctora treniteit
her for that ailment, but with very

(fore the paroxysms came Mrs. Sea-
man would feel a sensation like
something. crawling from her stom-
ach to her throat

After trying many remedies to no
avail, Mrs. Seaman decided to experi-
ment with an advertised remedy, and
she now proudly exhibits In a glass
tar a snake about nine Inches In
length and an Inch thick which the
remedy expelled. The reptile haa a
brown back and wnlte belly. Mrs.
Seaman has not suffered from the
fit since. "

Precious Stone and Automobiles.
New York World.

iFireclorJ lonflt cut and uncut,
and pearl worth $924,855.98, were
imported here last month, aa com-
pared with $2,751,447. OS worth of the
gems In the same month hut year, so
Colonel Fowler, appraiser of the port,
reports. The appraised value of all
merchandise. Imported here last
month was $82,(53,079, against $(7,
003.1(1 In November, 1908. The de-
crease, nearly $4,500,000, la divided
between precious stones and other
luxuries, while the importation of
cotton goods, teas ana coffees have
largely Increased.

If the rich must struggle on with
out diamonds and pearls they must
have automobiles. One hundred and
forty-fiv- e automobiles of the i total
value of $428,4(5 were Imported In
November, 1907, in comparison - with
nTnety-e1ght,car- .a valued at $372,752
In November, 1906.

. ; Five Killed ia Purls. .

Paris, Dec; 28. Five persona were
killed by. en'i explosion of
rompresaed air in the - uncompleted
Metropolitan c subway tunnel under
the river Seine, near Notre Dame.
The accident was caused by a sudden
sinking of a caisson 50 feet below
the surface of the water, whlih fore
ed out of position one of the great
nead anieida, The resultng-rus- of

in ether sections of the workings be
came panic stricken and a mad fight
for, the ladder to the exit ensued In
t'le darkness, but all got out In safe
y. 4

,

When the Stomach, Heart., or Kidney
nervm get wonk, then theae orgsna

foil. Don't drug the Btoinach. nor
atimuhite th Heart or Kldnrya, .That lasimply a makeshift, M a. prescription
known to Uracrslats everywliera sa Dr.Hhopa Ristorutive. The Ktnrsuve la
preparHI rpriKly for tlieae wak Inaldn
nervea glrcngthen these nervea, build
them up with Urt flboop's IWoratlv-tab- let

ir Iiquld-n- d4 how ouUklyllp will eome. Kree sample ut ant on
request hy Dr. heop, Haclne, Wla, Y mthealth ;la aurely worth title amplt teat.

assassination of William Ooebel open
ed to-da- y. Police Juigs J. N. Hub
hard, of Grayson, Ky.. was recalled to
identify si letter written by him to
Powers, which embodied the sub
stance of his , sensational testimony
given Saturday relative to the plan

'to kill Goebel outlined to him by
Youtsey. The letter was written by
Judge Hubbard to Powers while the
latter was In tie Newport Jail, - J.
L. Hopkins, tlie next .witness, gave
equally sensational testimony recount
lng a conversation he had with Yout
sey In the agricultural- - bdildltig, two
days before Goebel was shot, In which
Youtsey eald? i -

"I sent to Cincinnati for some ca"-trtdg- es.

that i will .fix. him . (meaning
Goebel) and I will give $100 to any
man who will fire the, shot, . . But If
I can't get anybody else to do the
worg i win qo it jnyseu. .

Albert' Melton, In whose possession
was found the Marlin rifle with which
Goebel was shot was on the stand to
day to Identify and trace the gun.
Melton Identified the , weapon by its
numoer nut was uname to say posi
tively who gave It to hlra. Directly
after the shooting of Goebel Melton
went into tne hail of tne executive
building . where several persons were
gathered about the door - of Caleb
Powers' office from Which the (shot
was fired. iBome person handed the
gun to Melton during the excitement
He thought the man who gave nun
the gun was a person who had been
pointed out to him as "Youtaey," but
was not positive.

An interest In turn In the trial is
the arrival of W. J. Davidson, Assis
tant Secretary of State under Powers
and before that superintenaent oi
Public Instruction" under Governor
Bradley. Davidson will take the wit
ness stand in defense 'of Powera Da
vidson left Kentucky about the time
Taylor and Flnley did. v In the tes-
timony of Youtsey and Golden he' Is
charged with being one of the con-- 1

splrators In the Goebel aasasalnation
but he was not Indicted with the oth
ers. Since leaving Kentucky nearly
eight years ago his whereabouts have
been unknown, save to a lew irienas.
He said to-d- ay that he had been in a
small town . iu - Indiana - near Indian-
apolis, most "of the time engaged In
the construction business.

1

Torpedo Flotilla Breaks Down and
. Returns to iTiniaaa.

Port-of-Spal- n, Trinidad, Dec. 28.
The American torpedo boat flotilla
which left here yesterday morning at

o'clock for Rio de Janeiro, on us
way to the Pacific, returned here tcx
day because of an accident to the ma-
chinery of the Lawrence. The dam-
age in notserloue and It Is estimated
that the repairs can be made In one
day.

The supply tfnlp Arathusa has gone
on to Para. t

Padflc Fleet Near Trinidad.
On board U. S. flagship Connecti

cut, Dec. 22. noon, via wireless sta-
tion at Key West, Fla., 23. The As--

Sunday the battleship fleet was 800
miles from Trinidad:

Missouri's Fireman Dead, .
San Juan, P. R., Dec 28. Benja

min Northway, a fireman on the Unit-
ed States battleship Missouri, who
was landed here on Saturday, aufferin
was landed her Saturday, suffering
from peri ton It la - died to-da- y. North- -
way's home was at Gloucester, Mass.,
and Tie enlisted at Boston. He will
be burled in the San Juan military
cemetery.

' Condition of National Banks.
Washington, Dec. 2$. A statement

showing the condition of the national
banks of the United 8tates at the close
of business December 8d was to-d- ay

made public by the comptroller of
the Currency. It shows that the to-
tal loans anj discounts of the banks
aggregate $4,583,887,094, individual
deposits $4,178,878,717; cash resourc-
es $6(0,784,736; capital stoc'.t1
$901,681,(82; United States deposits
$223,117,082. The net balance of
clearing house .certificates in the
banks on the , date named was
$(4,344,128. The percentage of legal
reserve to deposits is 21.31 per cent.

Train Crew Acquitted of Blaine.
Washington, Dec. 23. A verdict of

not guilty was returned here by the
jury ht 1n the case of Engineer
Hllderband. Conductor Hoffmeyer.
Fireman McClellan and Brakeman
MudJer, the train crew which were
Indicted for manslaughter In. connec-
tion with i the wreck at Terra Cotta,
D. C, on the Baltimore ft Ohio Rail-
road December 30th, 1906, In which
43 persons were killed and upward of
three score Injured. The trral had
been in progress for three weeka, and
the verdict was reached after four
hours deliberation.

A Kind and Highly Appreciated Word.
Kl Paso, Tex., News. "

There is no man on whose good
Judgment, sound views, Unquestioned
integrity and .patriotism, we more

rely th-u- the editor of The''
Charlotte, North Carolina, Observer.
In an ediitoiial from a recent Issue of
his paper, which 1s published In an-
other column, he takes the view that
Mr. Contelyou eydtwj without warrant
under the law, but was justified by
the magnitude of tCie (nterests - In-

volved in so acting, and with candor
and entire truth ways that the respon-
sibility lor Mr. Cortetyou's actions,
rests wHh the Senate of the United
States, wthfxih Wad failed to enaot laws
to meet just such ometgenciea ,

A BARBEH(OUS) EPISODE.' .

It liappenedl at Barber, In North Caro-
lina, - f

At Barber, where barbers dok not con- -.

arrant. '
That Fr-dd- l C Lockhart, the field trial

nanaier, " . ,
Met with 'a circumstance sad to relate.

Delecting our horses, first day of the
Derby.,' v , ,

The horse that eur Freddfa decided a
Jewel,

Was only a "Dropper," In usual parlance
Adopted by dog men in fset, was a

mul-j- .

If Fred'lle had come from tha Itate of
. faimetto '

From land of tlia Nigger and Cotton
' ana torn
A mutual aympathy might have pre-

vented t
Tba mtKhap that later left Freddie for

lorn.

First brace In tha Derby, and Freddie
was siateo.

So he and th mule got away on the
jump; '

But they soon reached a ditch, wha the
.,: mule made objection. ' v

And- - Freddie, poor-- boy I.' struck tl
- ground with a bump. '

We laetened up anxiously, fearful of
lnltiry. ' r

Crowiiing tha Judges, regardless , of

"Did you fall ofrr we asked. "No, dni. ul" anld Freddie. - -

("That's the way that I always get off
oc a mine "

vice or the congregations of t. ; I t
Presbyterian, West Market t
Methodist and First Eaptist churches
was held last night In the First Bap
tlat church in the interest of the local
Young woman's Christian Assocla
tlon. Rev. Dr. G. H. Detwiler. cas
tor of West Market Street church,
presided anj Interesting and Inspiring
addresses were made by him and
Miss Annie D. easier, of Charlotte.
Capt., F. P. Hobgood. Jr., 'and Rev.
Melton , Clark; pastor ; of tbe First
Presbyterian church. A subscription
was taken and pledges to the amount
of, $125 were, made In addition to a
liberal basket collection. : Cards were
passed out , through . the ' congregation
and a large number of youna women
Joined the association, which Is doing
a great-wor- among the young girls
or us my: hut it was pointed out . In
the addresses last night that it has
been hampered by a lack of sufficient
tunas., v The union service was larger
ly attended, every seat In the spacious
church being .occupied.

A well-attend- ed meeting of the
Greensboro Ministers' Association was
heU this morning to ..consider the
care of the poor of this community
during the winter. An organization
was arranged and it will be perfected
at next week's meeting., " Through
this organization abundant ; provision
will toe made for the worthy poor. It
will be in the nature of an associated
charities. - . .

- The Sunday School of the First
Presbyterian church gave a splendid
Christmas entertainment In the pres
ence of a large audience at the SmlCl
Memorial Buildinr ht, - It was
a Christmas tree and a character con-
cert : :': t A silver - offering -- was taken
for the Presbyterian Orphanage at
Barium 8prings... ;

The case against the young Syrian,
J. P. David, . charged with forgery,
came up in police court this morning
and - was continued to ,

" ' 'morning. ;

Herbert Banner, a white boy, was
fined $5 and the costs by 'Squire D.
H. Collins this morning on the Charge
of tresnasslnar on the property . of
the Southern Railway. A case charg-
ing him with the larceny of coal from
the company was dismissed with the
understanding that he stay away from
the railroad's shifting yards. at Po-

mona. '';

KILLED BY AN ENGINE. '

Mr. Frank M. CaldweH . of Wayne
County, While Intoxicated, Stumbles
and Falls and His LPe is Knocked
Out by a' Piston Rod Had a Host

- - 'of Friends.
Special to The Observer.- - vv

Goldsboro, Dec 2$. About S o'clock
this afternoon Goldsboro people were
shocked to learn of the sudden death
of Mr. Frank M. Caldwell, son of Mr,
J, H. Caldwell, of the Walters section
of this county. Mr. Caldwell, who is
night engineer at the electric light sta-
tion, about a mile northwest , of the
city, went on duty about 5-- o'clock. He
was drinking and through a "misstep
rot caught in the belting.: and., the
piston rod of the engine struck him
in the ' head, killing mm almost ' in
stantly, Coroner C. E. Stanley was
notified and at once went to the sceno
and brought the body of the unfor-
tunate man to this city, where at this
writing It is lying at the undertaker's
office. 4

Mr. Caldwell Is about 10 years of
age and has many friends In this city,
who regret o learn of his untimely
taking away. He was the soul of hon
or and, although at times addicted to
drink, no man possibly In Goldsboro
hid more friends or well-wishe-

'

Lawson Fathers Moventent "For the
of Roosevelt.

Boston, Dec. 21. Thomas W.
Lawson, in a statement
confirmed a New Tork Interview
Sunday In which he announced he
has decided to launch - a movement
which has for Its object the re-
election of President Roosevelt and
the elevation of Gov. John A. John-
son, of Minnesota, Democrat, to the
Vice President's chair."' Mr. Lawson
claims that President Roosevelt's re-
election. Is necessary to save the
cbuntry from disaster, and that any
other Republican, or even - William
J. Bryan, would be satisfactory to
New Tork financial ' - Interests, that
thev "will willingly finance' either or
both - parties through the campaign
to any extent necessary. ; , '

New Norwegian Minister.
Chrlstlanta, Dec. 2S. M. Gude, for

merly minister of Norway and Swe
den to jjenmarx, nas oeen appointea
to succeed the late H. C. Hauge aa
minister of Norway to the United
etates. ,

MARRIAGES.
The Groom 75 and the Bride 67.

Special to The Observer.
Elkln, Dec 18. At 10 o'clock a.'m.

yesterday Mr. A., C. Cooper, aged 75,
and, Mrs. Carrie Mtnlsh, aged (7,
were united In marriage by Rev. B.
Woodruff, Cupid is surely getting in
his work. , ,, s ,

JSssup-Newel- l, at Greensboro.
Special to The Observer. ,

-

Greensboro, Dec. iJ, Mr. John F.
Jessup and. Miss Almeta Newell both
of Guilford College, were united In
marriage yesterday morning ; at 10
o'clock at the home of 'Squire D. H.
Collins, who performed the ceremony.

sir. Bryan's Qualifications '

Charleston News and Courier, "

.. Mr. William Jennings Bryan can be
beaten for President, 'He, has proved
it. His one qualification for candl
dacy Is ability to take punishment '

TUB SPIRIT. OF TUX! (SEASON.

Indianapolis Kewa ,

There Is hurry
' " yAnd there's flurry 5

In the family theae days
And you'll note a look of worry

In Pa's thoughtful, far-o- ff gaze. "

Ma Is hustling .

And she's bustling
With her eyes upon her list

And Pa sees a time of rustling
With his bank, account atwiat ' '

' Slater's 'sighing ,' As she's trying
To rniemier all her friends,' '

And to keep Pa from shying '

At the bunch of dough aha snds.
Brother's" 'pleasant' f'.'A

, For tb" preaent, ' , - t

With no evidence of itraln
It's a doua;hnut. to a pheasant '

That he's doing It for gain. -

.55"
i,' ' Thoa w hope to

1 t ' Give' the done to
All the family's old acrana -

And by doing so add acopa to " ti
What, Will coins to. apa.

But - , ,
In the meantime . . .

' Quite a lean time ;
Pa can see If we don't ahrlnk

Whether It'a a white or ern time

Fashioned of idouble-face- d fabrics1 in Tarious colors.
" ' -- ' 1 ,- -- .,.' 4:

Pockets and cuffs handsomely trimmed,

$5.00 Jackets for. $3.00 !:

. $7:00 Jackets for $100 W.

$8.50 Jackets for,; . . 1 .7 . . . $4.50 ,

$10.00 Jackets for f

.For Instance, It Is shown that every ! aufferer from oajtaleptlc fits, the oaune
to working days the commUnlon is! ot vthUsW has been a puzzle to physl-movln- g

an amount of material equal clans. Some of the symptoms of her
to the pyramid of Cheops, which
fonsumed the labor of 100,000 men
Tor ZO years in the building and the the Mmm co- -services of the same number of menLHttle beneficial results. Just be

...
. TO-NIG-

Samuel Cloggctt Presents

CYRIL SCOTT.
In Edward People's Brilliantly Sue- -

oessiui I'lay

THE PRINCE CHAP
209 Times In Xevi York .

ISO TlmM In Imulnii
Prices. .. i ...... . $1.50, 91.00, 75, 50

seatsnow selling,

Wednesday", Matinee and Night '

(Christ mas Day). '
N ,

The Eminent Company Stars
- HERBERT KELCEY AND

I' - EFFDB' SHANNON
. , In tho International Success.

"THE WAllS OfJERICO"

Prices., $1.50, $1.00, 75, 50, 25
seats now m,aaie.

TTlUBSDAir NIGHT -

. HENRT W. SAVAGE'S ,

English .Grand Opera Company of
150 People, Including Orchestra v v

of 50, in the Original
Production

Madam
BUTTERFLY

Seats on sale now at Hawleys.
Prices, $3.00, $2.50, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00

FRTOAY ffTfifIT
COULD YOU SPEND A .MILLION IN

The Cohan A Harris Comedians

Frederick Thompson's Massive Stu- -
penaous rroauction, tne Snpreme

New York, London and Oil- - v
cago Comedy Sncccs . -

BREWSTER'SMTLUOXS
A Dramatization Tt Wlnfiol1

Smith and Byron Ongley of Geo. Barr
xocuuicneon s jvamous isovei, with a;i
Itm wealth and annnln f ltttptm vatlv
as witnessed" an entire year In New
xorg ana. cnicago, snowing the Won.
derful, Realistic Tacht Scene. Bright-
est, Wittiest, Smartest of recent years.
Teeming with originality, sparkling
with satire.
Prices. ......... .$1.50; $1.00, 15, SO
Seau on sale Wednesday at Hawley'a

A

FLOWERS FOR CHRISTMAS
Here we are again, with everything In the way of Cut Flowers. '

The choicest selection of Cut Flowers. - - The - best service; - The
'lowest prices consistent with quality. ,

r

Just a word about our . f.
Fancy Carnations, Roses, lily or the Valley and Violets, They are

the New York kind. The best-eve- Don't fail to secure some
'

of them. (

'
. DILWORTH FLORAL GARDENS,' ,

for ,10 years In constructing the road
connecting the work with the quarry.
The commission could build the Sue
canal at the present rate of progress
In S.S years, though it took 10 years
for De Lesaeps to complete his work.
r According to the latest health re-

port from Panama, the Isthmus haa
been free of yellow fever for more
than eighteen months and there has
been a steady and continued improve-
ment in the health conditions. Com-
paring (he death rate for tho year
up to December 1 with that for
the corresponding period in 1906,
there has been a 60 per cent, de-
crease, the figures being for thla
year 20.(6 , per thousand, a gain at
$0$t last year. The sick rate
showed a marked improvement,
being 20 49 for November, against
2M0 for October. 19Q7.

EARTH WILL DRY LP SOME DAY.

profrwtor Lowell Points to Mars,
it Bin r uiuj .jiau urc inr,

Boston Dii-patc- 2M.

'It Is the doom of the earth wild
Prof. Ferdval Lowell, In a lecture be-

fore the colW-e- club, "to be covered with
rt like Man. and the time wi1ri-i.iir-

when water In thla world of ours will be
far more prwlous thiui gold.

Tlie kinetic theory of mutter rernlndii
up that a small body will loaa Ha haaea
rapidly', aa compared with a larger one,
and that ia why the moon has already
lost Ita air, For like raona tho vena
piuia ewiiy, ati'l tliough Mara ernes had
aaa, there are none on tha planot now,

? and no a'vurniiliuiofia of wt-- r mora
tliBTi twenty miles acroaa.

"The only watw left In Maraia that
which Is gathered aenti-annual- at ila

, polar caoa. Mars thus Hicka water aup-- .
ply. and. toavlug out tha qumtiou of
faukla. w are led ' to rwtonnUe. from
the g4ieral condition of the planet, that

"It aupporta some form of organic llf
- ffrm which jla peculiarly and manlfeatly
wnoioen te ine poiar cap.- -

gro and Whito Man Fight Deadly

Vaiden, Ml., Dec. t$. Maury Da
via, a young white man, was killed to- -

W. O. McPbee, Prop, - - ,
Phones: Night call

Six Pair, Shoes Given
wat ! Last

; . J. 0. Bam. .'. : . .V. a .PineviUe,:N. c.
- R. H. Newman. 7. . . .Eleventh street, city.
..tRev. A. J. Crane :Nevells, N, C.

; S. O. IJasty . .... .;7. . , , ; . , .907 So. Brevard St
Xuke Harkey . , . r . . .',7; . .Ml. P. D., Matthews.'

JJ J. W. Adams'. ; . . . 4 . X r.' , . . . j. JSo. R. R., city.
j ' -

.

To-da- y is the last day to get a pair of our fine

t ,. $3.50 Pullman Shoes FREE, and our Big Sale
closes to-nig- ht at 12 o'clock. Last chance. Be
sure you come p to-da- y, - .; V '

whom he hid quarreled. The tut..??! --".V"' ' TJ'
gro was fatally wounded. The Mre! kiUina thfm5 Th.no..rwl ourrignt. menemptied their revolvers at each
end then cllnchfti,, finishing the fight
with knives. .

EEWHE OF PRESENT COLDg,,
- A succession of colds or a nrotracted
told la almost certain to end ia clirtniki
ratarrh, from whtah. few peraona ever
whrir recover,, Cjve evry cold tha

It ifwnw end you may avoid
thla cisafcrihl diaa. How can you
rura a coldJ Wby not try Chsmlxw-JhIo- 's

Cough RmMlyT It Is highly
Mr M. Whit, of Butler,

Jinn., aaa: "8veril v;trs aro I wislabored with, my ..throat and lunga.
F'm"ne told , me of .. Chamborlain'f
fn',1-- Heniely. I bfan oalog it and It
r me at one. Kow my IhfMt

i i nr aoond and wcU." For aala
i

"
. . JU I.jvA & Co. , i ,

Corner Trade and Ccilerro Gt3.

December 4th, 1KT, unnaimas puts mm on tne biinx.


